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FULL TEXT OF UNITED STATES NOTE TO
turned in an effort to get all point
winning material in their prime before
he starts playing his hand out with
--Doc," . !.

that made flva years ago when 11 Mid-
way players journeyed 20,000 miles to
the Orient and the Philippines.

The games played will include con

Waseda, Kele and Mi J I, in Jara-n- . er 1

perhaps with teams in the rhiiif t ine
No definite plans have been announc e l
as yet about the time of departure or
the players that will be taken on tUe

AGGIE ATHI-ET- E TO
BE BUSY AS Q0ACH tests with at least on California university, with the universities of trip.BERLIN GOVERNMENT GIVEN TO PUBLIC
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BOND FROM THE EAST

Olds, Wortman & King Pa--
tronize Home Port in Mat--.

ter of Clearances,. .

JOURNAL PLAN INDORSED

Military mtirec Him

May 23 Date of Eelay
Eace at Exposition

" " ' ., .

San Francisco, CaL. May 14.r CL'ti.
S.) May 21 has been selected as the
date for a 10-mi- le relay race on horse-
back at the athletic field of the
Panama Pacific exposition. ; One thou-
sand dollars in cash has been hung up
as prizes. -

x

- Bach rider will make the one mile
circuit ten times, changing horses
every half mile. There are no restric-
tions as to riders' r or , horses past

Smart FoolfcweairEugene, Or., Ma-y- 14. The
Oregon-Washingt- on . meet " was
postponed until tomorrow ,t 9
a. m. It may be cancelled on
account', of . ihe rain-soake- d

field. , c -

records, and indications - are plenty' " f ' ' . Jl
that some of the. best in the country
will line up cor the start.

The necessary touch that proclaims the per-
fectly dressed woman is attained by a prop-
er choice of SHOES We have three nsv
arrivals in colored tops in the $5.00 and
$6.00 class, which we sell for

1
BngftXonm j9rht Portland vaght Oct

v ; Japan Xda to Make Port-
land Port of Call.

Chicago Tossers Will
Make Tour of Orient

attention of the imperial German government with the utmost earnestness
to the fact that the objection to their present method of attack against the
trade of their enemies lies in the practical impossibility of employing sub-
marines in the destruction of commerce without disregarding these Tules
of fairness, reason, justice and humanity, which all modern opinion regards
as imperative.; It is practically impossible for the officers of a submarine
to visit a merchantman at sea 'and examine her papers and cargo. It is
practically Impossible for them to make a prize of her, and, if they cannot
put a prize crew on board of her, they cannot sink her without leaving her
crew and all on board of her to the mercy of the sea in her small boats.

"These facts, it is understood, the imperial German government frankly
admit.. We are informed that in the instances of which we have spoken time
enough for oven that poor measure of safety was not given, and in at least
two of the cases cited not so much as a warning was received. Manifestly
submarines cannot be used against merchantmen, as the last few weeks
have shown, without an inevitable violation of many sacred principles of
justice and humanity.

"A.merican citizens act within their indisputable right in taking their
ships and In traveling wherever their legitimate business calls them upon
the high seas, and exercise those rights in what should be the well-justifi- ed

confidence, that their lives will not be endangered by acts done in dear
violation i of; universally acknowledged international obligation, and cer-
tainly in the confidence that their own government will sustain them in
the exercise of their rights. ,

' ' ...
WARNING DOES NOT EXCUSE UNLAWFUL ACT

"There war recently published in the newspapers of 'the United States,
I regret to inform the imperial government, a formal warning purporting
to come from the imperial German embassy at Washington, addressed to
the people of the United States, and stating in effect that any citizen of
the United "States who exercised his right of , free travel upon the seas
would do so at his peril if his journey should take him within the zone of
waters within .which the imperial. German navy was using submarines

Chicago. III., May 14. (I N. 8.)
Every pound of merchandise-tha- t en-

ters the port of New Tork bound di-
rectly to the firm of Olds, Wortman &
King comes through In bond for clear-
ance at the Portland cuetom bouse. H.
C. Wortman, a member of the firm, de-
clared today that the experience of his

Maroon ball players will make a trip
to Japan late this summer,: according
to a decision reached by the athletic
board of the University of Chicago,
which accepted the Invitation given
by the University of Japahi to the
Midway team to play In the Orient
this year. The trip will be similar to- ii-f-

Involves no greater cost and means ex-
pedition and convenience.

Mr., Wortman expressed the utmost
.sympathy with the movement launched
by Collector of Customs ' 'Thomas C.
Burke and advocated by The Journal
for th fuller use of this port and the
eticourasrement of mere and more direct

White tops, sand, putty or
fawn shades, at a saving
of from $1.50 to $2.50.

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s.

Or., May 14.-CJo- ach K. J. Stewart
and This " seven Oregon Agricultural
college track stars arrived home today
from the Pacific Coast meet held in
San Francisco last Saturday. Their
delay in getting back from the Golden
Gate was. due to a washout near Red
Bluff,, Cal., which held them up two
days. However "Doc" kept things
moving for his charges and arranged
stops on the way long enough to un-
leash his men and allow them to
stretch their legs, after which a good
rub down completed training for the
day, outside of three "squares" which
were tucked under the belt at a nd

clip.
Due to Coach Stewart's delay in re-

turning and fearing that the men
would be In poor condition, 'Everett
May, manager of athletics, cancelled
the track and field meet to be held
with the Multnomah club on the local
oval Saturday afternoon. This meet
was originally scheduled for April 23,
but postponed by the club officials.

The next dual meet pn the Aggies
schedule is with their old time. rivals,
the ' University of Oregon, on May 22.
"Doc" is going to begin driving his
men with a severeness that may re-
sult in sore muscles or stiff legs for
awhile, but will .get them in the best
of condition when the time "comes to
match up with Bill Hayward's galaxy
of stars. ...

The Oregon trainer's r

ire has been
fired, since the locals placed ahead cf
his men in the Pacific Coast meet,
"Bill" is going to leave no stone un

against the commerce of Great Britain and France, notwithstanding the
respectful but very earnest protest of his government, the government of
the United States. .

'

"I do not refer to this for the ouroose of calling the attention of the 'J: jfc I '
"A"--,-

Arrowimperial German government at. this time to the surprising irregularity of
a communication from the imperial German embassy at Washington ad-
dressed to the people of the United States through the newspapers, but
only for the purpose of pointing out that no warning that an unlawful and

steamship service.
Without commenting' on all the fac-

tors that go toward Portland's 'decline
during the last few years. Mr. Wort-
man was Inclined to wonder that the
Union Pacific system has not taken
up actively the question of direct and
regular steamer service to the orient.

Moch of the Import goods from the
far east, such as fine Bilks, is entered
at Seattle and is hurried east to dis-
tributing and manufacturing centers
of New England and New Jersey In
solidi bonded freight trains! On this
business the Canadian Pacific. North-
ern Pacific Great Northern .and Mil-
waukee take the haul.. What goods
are absorbed in thia territory, makes
up almost a negligible portion of the
great import business from China and
Japan. ,

We have those new Black and Tan Russia
Shoes, English type, colored cloth top.

inhumane act would be committed can possibly be accepted as an excuse
or palliation for that act or as an abatement of the responsibility for its

W. O. Klnj.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-li- s.

May 12. The trnlque distinction of
acting in the fourfold : capacity of
teacher of blacksmi tiling, woodwork
and agriculture, and of coaching the
student athletics of the Belt. Mont.,

commission. s I1ARSHOPES ORDERS WERE MISAPPREHENDED . s

"Lone acquainted as this government has been with the character of
winer stores sen at s3, so. rtr?i fnsOur price ibii3JAsk for , AnSm" ifvou want the

best in fit, style and wear, 2 for 25cthe imperial German government and with the high principles of equity by
which they hate in the past been actuated and guided, the government of high school, goes to W. O. King, grad

Clnett. Peabody & Co. Ine. Makers
the United Mates cannot believe that the commanders of the vessels which
committed these acts of lawlessness did so except under a misapprehension
of the orders' issued by the German naval authorities. It takes it for
granted that, at least within the practical possibilities of every such case
the commanders even of submarines were expected to do nothing that
would involve the lives of non-combata- or the safety of neutral ships,

that if negotiations could be made with
one of the great Japanese steamship
lines to make Portland a regular port
of. call, a decided stimulus would be
felt in the customs receipts and in gen-
eral prestige of the port. .

In the meantime, however, he said
Portland merchants who receive im-
ports should Insist that their wares be
sent here In bond for clearing at this

even at the cost of failing of their object of capture or destruction. It con- -

uate student of agriculture at tne
Oregon Agricultural college. Mr. King
was graduated with the class of 1915,
but returned for more work in general
agriculture, which, with his successful
experience as player and captain of
the varsity basketball team and player
on tbe football team, qualifies him ex-

ceptionally well to perform his trying
duties on the Belt faculty. His duties
begin next fall.

Exposition May See
Eunning Eaces

hdently expects, therefore, that, the imperial uerman government win dis
avow the acts of which the government of the United States complains,

I MA I Pelican
Molassesmi J75 Is Best

that they will make reparation so far as reparation is possible for injuries
which are without measure, an that they will, take immediate steps to
prevent the recurrence of anything so obviously subversive of the princi-
ples of warfare for which the imperial German government has inthe past
so wisely and so firmly contended.

"The government and people of the United States look to the imperial
German government for just' and prompt and enlightened action in this
vital matter with the greater confidence because the United States aqd
Germany are bound together not only by special ties of friendship, but also

custom house. lie has found frm his
experience in importing that the prac-tice-- of

clearing at the first port of en-
try la in no way an advantage and that
more careful attention, greater dispatch
and the ehhaneement of thei local port
are Advantages in favor of clearing in
Portland. - - .

FREESan Francisco, May 14. (P. K. S.

for the BestAn elite jockey club, organised and
backed bv some of the wealthiest and Tea Garden Recipe

What Is the Meaning of
The Key to Economy" Sign
which is seen in the display
windows of all Portland?

by thes explicit stipulations of the treaty of 182o between the United Mates
and the Kingdom pf Prussia. " ' most influential horsemen of Califor

Expressions of regret and offers of reparation in case of the destruc Tea Garden is the mostnia and Nevada, is again on the tapis.
It is desired to back the proposedtion of neutral ships sunk by mistake, while they may satisfy international wholesome of tmrest syrupobligations, if no loss of life results, cannot justify or excuse a practice, the v.for all cookinir purposes. It is

running horse meeting at the exposi-
tion track in August and September,
and plans for the formation.' of the
club will be oiscussed at a meeting
of men interested in the project

natural and necessary effect of which is to subject neutral nations and
neutral persons to new and immeasurable risks. It means THAT merchant is asuperior, to glucose syrups for candy'xhe imperial German government will not expect the government of

and frostings. Try Tea Garden and sendscheduled for today or tomorrow.

Consolation Golf
At Presidio Today

, Ean Francisco, Cal., May 14. (P. N.
,8.y Consolation - matches in : the
Panama Pacific International Exposi-
tion golf handicap will be played off
today over the Presidio links, eliglbles
being confined to those who have
failed to . carry off a trophy in , any
previous exposition event. : "

Finals of . the second, third and
fourth flights of the. handicap played
.off yesterday, returned as winners C.
A. Stewart, A. T. Vogelsang and H. G.
Perry, Golf of the three-st-ar variety

2? 2 SSvnur rer.ine for the Haintv von lik. the hpst Sssfr
member of "National' Service"
and will credit you for a cash

Among those connected with tn ISV
the United States to omit any word or any act necessary to the perform-
ance of its sacred duty of maintaining the rights of the United States and
its citizens and of safeguarding their free exercise and enjoyment.

"BRYAN. .

undertaking are Kudoipn Bpreclteis, we'll pay $75 for the best recipe submitted and S!

$25 for the second best. ,
.

Charles Booth, R. J. MacKenie and
Geo, Wingfield. -

Sellwood Eetains
dividend on every purchase.

Patronize the "Cash DiviLEJEUNE HOLDS RECORD TeaGardenSyrup dend" stores it means dollars,League Franchise for the Children
y. Tea Garden Syrup is a

Pendleton, Or., May 13. Is 'not the
record for distance throw of baseball
held by Lejeune, of Pittsburg, he beat-
ing the throw made by Iarry Twitch-ell- ?

If so, ; please publish the

'flights 'beir-ar wop with comparative
eaB, and nothing at all sensational in
the way: of scores. , ,

not cents, to you m cash divi-
dends. Ask the merchant for a
Dividend Book. Free. Start

corncobs were - distributed to every-
body. ' '

The program waa: a

1 Terrills' trumpeters; Dr.
Fred Gulick, assisted by Mr. Krels-le- r;

3r solo, Misa Duncan; 4 song,
Mies Jennie Clow;6 violin selection,
Albert Creita; solo, Miss Lorainne,;
7 solo, Miss Cohen; 8 memory ex-
pert, Mr. K,oth, and, solo. Miss
Cohen. .

' '
,

Chairman Allen of the entertain-
ment i committee ..was more ; than
pleased and - he expects to ' be able
to . give , the - Club members another
first class entertainment next month.
The date will be announced later.

food syrup and is idealfir JJJi)
11- - W IL1100 Attend Smoker

i At Multnomah Club
saving today. Over 400 mer-
chants in Portland are members.

'4, tor the children
can't hurt their

dhrestionHi
Sellwood will retain its franchise in

the City Baseball league. This was
decided at last night's meeting of the
league directors after A. O. Wool-wort-h,

who purchased the Sellwood
franchise, told of his plans.
; The Sellwood owner stated that he
would put a winner in the league if
ft cost him a lot of money. To take
the place of Bert FItchner, who had
joined the Vale team of the Eastern
Oregon league, Woolworth announced
that ha had signed Pitcher Meill, who
was given a tryout with the Portland

Sheldon L'ejeune 'holds the accepted
record for throwing the baseball for
distance 426 feet 9 inches, made atCincinnati, October 12, 1910, in the
annual baseball field day. Previousto that time the record was creditedto John Hatfield, October 15, 1872, dis-
tance 400. feet 7 inches, being madeat Brooklyn, N. Y.

In this connection it might be in

National Service Co.
Morgan Building Main 8024

If 141 klnllllilllllummmmvm. Use

' The success that "attended the initial
monthly smoker: of the Multnomah
Amateur A thletic club was repeated
at last night's gmokef. .All told 1100
members and guests of the: club were
present. ' -

The program as arranged by the en-

tertainment eernroKtee was very good
'and the. entertainers .were encored sev-
eral times, w '

- President Ralph ' W. Wilbur, gave a
ahort talk, before the opening number,
during which time the old fashioned

Pelican
MolassesVw?I - w

Three Main Events Staged.
San Francisco, May 14. (P. N. S.)

Three main events will be staged in
the weekly four "round carnival at
Dreamland rink tonight, Joe Herrera
and Joe Mitchell tangle first. Kid Kel-se- y

and Jimmy Ross next, and Buddy
Erne and Harry Pelsinger conclude.
Six preliminaries, furnish the rest ofne night's card.

Portland, Oregon,

teresting io note tnat when Lejeuneplayed outfield for Aberdeen and inendeavoring to head off a player atthe plate, threw the ball high up on
the wire screen of the grand standback of the plate. This is an indica-
tion of , Sheldon's great throwingpower.

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service

Featuring Special Values in

Colts a couple or seasons ago,

College Alumni to
Effect Compromise

Berkeley;. Cal., May 14.- - (P.! N. S.)
Amicable settlement of differences be-

tween Stanford and California Univer-
sities regarding eligibility of freshmen
for the varsity football teams is in
sight, if campus talk can be regarded,
as authority..

Report has it that a, committee of
alumni from both universities will be
asked to get together and arrange
a compromise" whereby the freshmen
eligibility question wili be put over
until after lfllff.

Striking Carmen
Eeturn to Work

Car service Resumed In Detroit, Kich.,
When Employes and Company Ac--'

cept Mayor's Proposition. . .

' Detroit. Mich.. May 14. TJ. P.)
Striking streetcar employes here to-
day voted to return to work immediate-l- v

wnii ins- final arbitration of their

Bradbury System Suits
set the standard in Value Giving
in the Men's Clothing World. Splendidly
tailored two and three button Business sack models,
and latest Spring styles with long soft roll or the
flatly pressed lapels. N

'
. All sizes for al! figures

$20 to $40
Others $15 to $25

Men's Suits at $20
You'll see here this week a special demonstration of
the' greater values we offer Portland men in Suijts at
$20. They're garments your average clothier would:
expect to bring $25 or $27.50. We prefer to make"
hundreds of new friends by selling them at"$20.

cispute with the traction corporation.English, semi-Engli- sh and box-bac- k styles, in new-grays- ,

tans, olives, blues, browns and mixtures. Alii. and normal service naa Deen resumed
at noon. The strike was suddenly
..niiAja uriv vesterriav. whan the cor- - Trunks,the new patterns: plaids, tartans, regimental ;

t poration refused to reinstate a. union
of ficial who had been discharged. Thestripes, checks and plain shades. All

sizes to fit all men. See these suits $20

Big Coupon Sale
Saturday Wight

100 Pair Men's Low Shoes
Selling; to $5.00

Special $1.95
Owingro the limited number of these hig-h-dac- s

Oxfords, so shoes will be sold at the
sale price unless the customer presents the
coupon below. You can't afford to miss this
opportunity both black and tan low shoes
in popular cuts. Discontinued lines sell-
ing: regularly to $5.00.

Saturday after 6 P. M. Special $1.95

COUPON
Present this Coupon and $1.05

and receive a pair of $5 Oxfords
After 6 P. M. Saturday, May 15.

Eastern Outfitting Co.

Suitcases and Bagtoday at ;

1 rars were tied up lor su noura. wnne
I JU&ey buses flourished. Mayor Marx
librought about the settlement by pro-- j
posing terms to the strikers in a se-cr- et

meeting. They accepted the terms,
i which were then submitted to the cor- -
poration. Corporation officers tenta- -

For Your Vacation TripSee the special displays of Boys' Norfolk Suits, with "

two pairs of Pants, at $4.85;
r

tively accepted tnem aisoi

Accident Ends Beach Drive.
Can Vrarakrn Pal. M4V 14. (U.

We carry only those of the better, kind "
embracing reliable makes, honest materials
and skillful workmanship. And you will
find that we sell them at decidedly less than :

elsewhere.
j P.I Four were slightly injured learlf
i today when an automobile driven by
! J. O. Kelly of Berkeley, turned f turtle
t .1. fr.... . rirhr. whttA W'AllVv it!
avoiding another car, smashed into a

i pile of rocKS - oesiae me ruu. x ucGUS KUHN, President. .

Successor to . Morrison
At FourthBteinbach & Co.

Credit Your Privilege

ethers humsvere At. Arramraig itnii
two ' girls giving the names of May
and Jane Smith, both of Berkeley.

British Trawler Cancer Sunk.
Grimsby, England, May i 14. L VS.

S.) The, British trawler Cancer has
been torpedoed in the North sea and its
crew taken prisoners, according to ad-
vices received here today. .

When- - writing or ca'.llner on adver
405 Washington St., at Tenth Credit Your PrivilegeS.. & H. Sumps GivencorraioHT iis

TH HOWtlOT KUPFKNHEIMU tisers. ou will confer a. favor ay men- - I
tioning Tbe JournaL , CAdv.J J


